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these elements, constitute, the science of ag?-i-
culture. NVe sainil ]lave occasion te ngmiin
refer te, this subjeet, but shall continue
Ciour RaniUcs " in the ncxt nuniber.

OBITIUARY.
Wo hnd senrcely eloscd the foregoing

article, wlien sad tidingsecld usich
induced us to take up our pcnl again, to
'write wlînt ia somo sense may ho regardcd
ns an addcenda. te it. But it is w..itlî feel-
ings of deep and sixîcere regret ive proceed
te exceute it. Death under any of its va-
ried forais, and under every circurastance,
is both n soleain and a nîela-tclioly thieine.
But wlien the gloonu of death, is snddeaied
by the coasideration thnt a life of' more
than ordunary usefulness, is preînaturely
brouglit te a close, by violent means, of a
niost painful aad nffeotiag 1laatr u
raind becomes doubly affeeted by the tid-
ings and thiat sucli lias heen bis case
whose obituary we now atternpt te, elro-
nicle in the columus of a journal, wbich
we dcii, more than any other, appropriate
for that purpose, none who, kacur the man,
uvili for a nmoment question. The death
Of JOHN DODS, Esq., will ho heard with
sorrow by every eue wbe vas favorod by
bis acquaintance; and these were neither
few, nor confined te tho District or Pro-
vince, in whichlie lived and died. It lias
been our privileg,,e, that we have enjoyed
his acquaintance during a quarter of a ceil-
tury, and we liave hiad many opportunities of
witnessiag bis amiable and impartial con-
duel ia the management of the Ceunty
Agrieultural Society, of whiich lie was
iPresidenty during a coasiderable portion
ef that period. We feel constrained te,
say that if sound practical knowledge, con-
sistency of character, devotedness te the
science of Agriculture, practical illustra-
tion eof the importance and profitableaess
et' ldgh farrning, joincd. te unassuming hi-
berality, suavity of manier, and, we might
add extreme modesty, are attributes of a
good Prosident of an Agricultural Society'it is ne wonder that Mr. iDods was se
mny -times in succession re-ehected by ac-
clamation, te that honorable post. We
have often silently coutrasted in our ewn
nuind, the noble disiuterestcdness of the
President, with the narrow-minded selfish-
ness of someoef the othier wealtby members.
Mrh. Dods' ideas of lioncsty vent very
much further than the mere letter of the
law; and hie evea sccmcd -abashed, if de-

tected, in doing a geucrous, net.. In fur-
therance eof bis eaiiiieitly successful systemi
of farniag, Mr. Dods liad been an iuîport-
or of improved breeds of stock, fnrmng
unîplements, &e., long befere the Couaty
Society eaterod upon thîls îîîost honeficial
undertnkiag, which also vas connnened
under bis Presidency; aud iii this manner,
ccrtainly, if in ne other, lie incritcd the
charneter of a public benefactor. A visit
te Mr. iDods' farm, iwas indeed a treat, ns
affordiag a pu-actioni illustration of the va-
lue and 0importance a skilful arrangement
of the farn buildings, iiînproved stock,
preper iiînplements, rotation of erops, fnl-
howing, suhseilinn layiag eut of fields,
uimder drainiag, feneing, and, we miay ndd,
aIl that generahly coastitutes succssful
farrna wlicn carried eut with skill, aîîd
adequate mens.

The death of 'Mr. Deds whichi vas
causedl by the injuries lio rccived froin
one of bis Bulis adds another te, the
nay sad instances on record, eof thie

treaehery et' tlîis elass of animaIs, whiehi
liouever long thîey mny have aeted pence-
fully, shîeuld nover ho trusted, as thoy are
hiable ut any moment, te hoconie infuriat-
cd; and hiave beca kueown te, retain their
resentmeut for a very long period, waitiag
a avorable epportunity.
Sucli mon as Mr. Dods net onhy raisé the

pursuit of Agriculture te a seille of the
very highuest respetability-they place
thîis brandi eof enterprise amng the sciences,
by shewing that it offers a field iu which
the talent, and the educatien, may both pro-.
fitably and honorably find ample exorcise.
In bis premature deati, thîls cause of Agri-
culture sustalîs a less, which eau ha bost
repaired- by many others who havre knewn
hîim, endeavouring ten ulate tie example
hoe bas set. lis loss will net ho cenfined
te the cause eof Agriculture alone--tie
fathenless and tbe ividow xnay well drop a
tear for ticir lest fricîd and beaefactor.
Ho did net v'ait tilI tie iniportunate plead-
i ngs of distress assailed lîim at bis own
fine side. Ho more fnequeutly sought it
eut, in erder that by an unkaown, -aud we
miglit say invisible, baud, ho miglht eajey
the luxury of relieving it. Many a tinue
bis cant passed near the abode o? distress,
that it înigbt, drop a portion o? its sai-
stautial cemforts te the edy, and we
have means of knewing, thînt theso did net
always eoasist eof tie produets e? the farm
alene, but as the case frequeatly required,
-deicacies net produced ini our cime--


